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By law, every year we must write an annual 
monitoring report on the Local Development 
Framework. We are still preparing the Local 
Development Framework, which will become 
the plan for how land and space are used in 
the borough. 

Our annual monitoring reports must report on 
how far along we are in preparing the local 
development plan and whether we are on 
target for it replacing the Unitary Development 
Plan by 2008. 

Our annual monitoring reports also have to 
collect evidence on how land and space are 
used in the borough. This will show if the 
existing plan for the borough is working. 

Our findings as at the end of March 2005, for 
the period from April 2004 to 31 March 2005, 
are as follows. 

■	 We are on target for the Local Development 
Framework replacing the 1995 Unitary 
Development Plan by 2008. 

■	 Building as many houses as we set out to 
do is not easy. This year, 501 homes were 
built in Barking and Dagenham, but we had 
hoped that we could have built 510, in line 
with the target in the London Plan 2004. 
This is not our fault because it is up to the 
house-building industry to build the houses. 
In the past year, we gave planning 
permission for 836 homes to be built. 
Sometimes, houses that we have given 
permission for don’t get built at all. This can 
be because the things that the people who 
will live in the houses need - like access to 
public transport - are not there. Over the ten 
years from 2007, we want to actually build 
twice as many houses as were built this 
year. We have to think about how the 
building industry can help us to achieve this. 

■	 Almost 50% of all the houses built in the 
last year were built for people who earn 
less than the average amount earnt by 
people in London. We have done very 
well on this point, as we had only set out 
to make sure that 25% of all new houses 
should be for people who are less well off. 

■	 Certain land is reserved for providing 
employment opportunities. About 20% of 
this land is now used by distribution and 
storage companies. About 10% is now 
empty,but there are plans to make better 
use of this land. 

■	 In Barking and Dagenham, we work with 
waste companies to deal with a lot more 
waste than the people who live here 
produce. That means we are doing more 
than our fair share and we want people from 
other parts of London to deal with some of 
their own waste. In the last year, most of the 
waste we produced (88%) in Barking and 
Dagenham went to landfill sites. We hope to 
recycle more in the future. 

While we are producing the Local 
Development Framework, we need to think 
about how we want to change the plans we 
currently have. We need to think about what 
targets we want to set for ourselves, and we 
should only set targets we can achieve. We 
need to collect evidence to prove that we have 
achieved our targets. This can help us to make 
sure there is a better quality of life for 
everyone now and in the future. 
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✃ We are creating a new plan for the future development of the London Borough of Barking and Dagenham. This document is 
a summary of the annual report to check that the plan is on target. You can ask for this information in your own language by 
ticking one of the boxes, filling in your name and address, and returning this form to the address at the end of the translations. 

Albanian 
Ne jemi duke krijuar një plan të ri zhvillimi për Komunën e Barking-ut dhe Dagenham-it. Ky dokument është një përmbledhje 
e raportit vjetor për të parë nëse plani është sipas qëllimit. Ju mund ta kërkoni këtë informacion në gjuhën tuaj duke shënuar 
njërën prej kutive. Plotësoni emrin dhe adresën dhe kthejeni këtë formular në adresën në fund të këtyre përkthimeve. 

Chinese 

French 
Nous sommes en train de créer un plan pour le développement à l’avenir du London Borough of Barking and Dagenham. Ce 
document est un résumé du rapport annuel destiné à vérifier que ce plan est dans les temps. Vous pouvez demander à ce 
que ces informations vous soient traduites dans votre langue  en cochant une des cases, en indiquant votre nom et votre 
adresse et en renvoyant ce formulaire à l’adresse indiquée à la fin des traductions. 

Lingala 
Tozali kosala plan ya sika po na kobongisa mairie ya Barking na Dagenham na mikilo mikoya..Document oyo ezali resume 
ya rapport annuel po na kotala soki plan ezali kokenda ndenge etangamaki ete esalema.Okoki kosenga information oyo na 
monoko nayo moko soki oponi yioko ya ba boites, okomi kombo na adresse nayo pe ozongisi formulaire oyo na adresse 
bakomi na suka ya ba ndemboli. 

Polish 

Portuguese 
Estamos a criar um novo plano para o desenvolvimento futuro do Município Londrino de Barking e Dagenham. Este 
documento é um sumário do relatório anual para verificar se o plano continua objectivo. Pode pedir esta informação na 
sua própria língua, pondo um sinal numa das caixas, preenchendo o seu nome e morada, e enviando de volta este 
formulário para a morada que se encontra no fim das traduções. 

Punjabi 

Somali 
Waxaan abuuraynaa qorshe cusub oo ku saabsan horumarinta mustaqbalka degmada London Borough of Barking and 
Dagenham. Dokumentigani waa guudmarka warbixin sannadeedka si loo hubiyo in qorshuhu ku beeggan yahay 
bartil-maameedkiisa. Waxaad codsan kartaa warbixintan oo ku qoran luqaddaada haddii aad saxdid mid ka mid ah 
sanduuqyada, ku soo buuxi magaca iyo cinwaankaaga kadibna foomka kusoo celi cinwaanka ku qoran dhammaadka 
turjumaadda. 

Swahili 
Tunatayarisha mpango mpya wa maendeleo ya baadaye ya London Borough of Barking and Dagenham. Makaratasi haya 
yana maelezo kuhusu ripoti ya mwaka ya kutizama kama mpango huu unatimizwa. Unaweza kupewa maelezo zaidi kwa 
lugha yako ukiweka alama ya pata katika kisanduku kimojawapo, andika jina lako na anuani yako, na rejesha fomu hii 
katika anuani iliyoandikwa chini. 

Turkish 

Your name: If you would like information on audio tape, in 

Urdu 

✃
 

large print or in Braille, please contact the 
Your address: 

Sustainable 

Development Group


Town Hall


Barking IG11 7LU
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